
THE QUEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION. sion he has spared no efforts to obtain all available evidence 
touching the cause of the disaster and to assimilate it 
reach a correct conclusion. The fact that this enormous in
vestigation has been carried on without occasioning criticism, 
and has been pushed to a conclusion with the least possible 
delay, is to no small degree due to his able chairmanship.

When in August last the whole of Canada—in fact the 
whole Anglo-Saxon world was startled by the news of the 
all of the Quebec Bridge, the first question was who is to 

blame ?

so as to

Where lies the fault ?
It was not to be expected that some one was to voluntarily 

accept blSme—that is not human nature, 
government felt with the Canadian 
National disaster, and that the first step in the repair was to 
°cate the weakness and have it authoritatively decided 
"hether it was a matter of insufficient and unsatisfactory 
Tecifications, faulty design, or poor construction. It was 
ecided to appoint a Commission, and when the names of the 

c°mmissioners were announced the selection met with general [ 
aPProval, and it is with the object of informing our readers ! 
"hat manner of men these were to whom was intrusted the task 1 

taking evidence, digesting it, and making rccommenda- j 
t,ons that this article has been

The Canadian
people that this was a

prepared.
Henry Holgate, C.E., a member of the firm of Ross and

HofSate, Chairman of the Royal Commission of Enquiry into

gi'i

Mr. John Galbraith.
Associated with Mr. Holgate were John Galbraith, LL.D., 

Dean of the Faculty of Applied Science, of Toronto University, 
and J. G. G. Kerry, ti.Sc., of Smith, Kerry and Chase, Tor
onto.P

Mr. Galbraith is an engineer of wide experience as well 
a college professor. A Canadian by birth, educated in 

Canadian schools and colleges, he has given years of service 
for his home-land.

as

In 1868 he completed his university course, graduating 
as Gold Medallist in Honor Mathematics, and Prince’s Prize
man at the University of Toronto.

Mr. Henry Holgate.
the Quvb14^ 'ec Bridge, was born at Milton, Ont., on September 
l<ai[’v Hi 1878 he became apprenticed to the Northern
$ix 'X '1 Canada, under the late Col. F. W. Cumberland.
rle>).,’ ars *ater he was acting in charge of the engineering 

lartmem 
: North

of the united Northern Railway and the Hamilton 
Western Railways. In 1888 these roads were ab- 

mto the Grand Trunk System, 
hfitii i>t0 0ccuPy his position under the new management 
Npa lj'’ Whcn hc became engineer of the Central Bridge 
1,6 Wasny’ °f Peterboro> Ont. During the years 1894 and 1895 
*Hectric tal8'inecr in charge of construction for the Royal 

... °mPany, Montreal, and during the two following 
<U p. engineer and manager ; an'* engineer of the Mont-

> eri8,inô U1C* ^s'and Railways. In 1898 he left for Jamaica,
Ms p0s- ' an<* manager of the West India Electric Company.

N, ant|ltl<m GPed *r°r two years, returning to Canada in 
enteredenterinS int0 ljrivate practise. The following year 

u ebginP mt° partnership with Mr. Robert A. Ross, himself 
I- 6 title ,,f' w’de experience, particularly electrical, under 

^iQeerg Î5.°SS and Holgate, as consulting and supervising
pos-t-iT the PaSVeVCn yearS’ tMJ firm haS taken At this *’me Canada was in the midst of a period of ex- 

l)J has been '‘m°ng thc enS'lneenng firms of Canada, pansion and growth
deve]0nmneCterd Wth, a largC "Umber °f 'he m°St im" const™ction, the Canadian Pacific surveys were being pro-

•5* r,,1,: î,o ,he ^ t“* **•* " - *  .......... .. e,z«, ;r/h"
btar.28 years “ “nstructl°" and operation, extend,ng love of large affairs, should choose railroad engineering. 
VàCal as well as thly tT” at6 f £”SP °f ^ Fr°m ,8°8 t0 1871 Dr Galbraith was articled to Geo. A.

lt0 hi* reputation fnî - 7 ! ! 1 h'8’. Stewart> 0 L'S-. and Chief Engineer of the Midland RailwayNe v Ces a, trbitr it ,M< e l,("nd,-nce of mind, has brought After a short experience as contractor’s engineer on the In- 
Srnh,S aPPoin^er,t u" nr,h r0r m,° mtich/e;iland a"d tercolonial, he returned to the Midland Railway as 

ment Inî? Comm,ss,on of value to the Resident Engineer, being shortly afterwards made Division
n ms capacity as chairman of that Commis- Engineer.

4nd
.bed
'nUed and Mr. Holgate con-

Was

Mr. John G. C. Kerry.

The Intercolonial Railway was under
1,

r
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